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that agents told  the late P,,B.T. 
dectov.1 Edgar Hoover;  pat 
the Hiss typewriter vas bought 
in 1928 but that the typewriter 
put lrito .enkdence in his:'1949 

and. 1950.4adiny: trials bad- .a 
numlner-indlcating it had been The .statements by Mr. Hiss, 

rnanufacturid marg. thetat: a 

year:later.t.:  
It was the first tini4Mm'Hiss' 

had declared that such . mints, 
lege pro lesson asserted-z, on the 
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basis !of 	eiwy ',the- n.7rel 
material- and. study . of' i  

Hiss, defense recordi,..that hs 
believed Mr. Hiss had lied and 
stolen -thel documents..,-,7_ 

Mr. Hiss's denial to -a, 
Jury that- he- had given docu 
meats -to Mr:- Chambera 
spy plot led -to-hit perjury con. 
viction- by- a jury • in Federal 
Court ,here Jan- 21, - 1950. He 
served, 44 months In. priaan! 
from -March 22,- 1951, to Nov; 
27, 1954. : 

The professor,. Allen Wets.',
stein, whose suit had made the 
F.B.I. materials available.. said 
yesterday that_ he_left ."sorry": 
for Mr. Hiss. But he • said, -"T 
tried to piece together the- 
whole fabric of evidence which 
seems to-  nse,,_niuch to-my tut--  
prise, to-have gone, the other 
way in-terms of.. the 'position I 
began with."  

Mr. Hiss's appearance was to 
help announce a-- new book.! 
.1:Alger Hiss: The True Story." 
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Algel. as Said last night similar -.14 ithoisez. he had- un-.. 

that.: n.qy available files of .successfulq argued in the past, 

the Federal 7Bureaui orinvestI weresupported by F.BL fuel 
gationi aliow"7thetlgeatalkav released hider a! Freedom: of 

that -.5,.folrmite.maid's mini had Information Act suit 

Mrs...13lfises ,typewritern.before Once: again;- this time to an 

thedimiZaht 	was,.ellegedir to audience of 250 persons at the 
 typed documents onlit;f0! PvTJeasil. Press Club at the 

a Soviet - y networlc. 	Biltmorallotel, he declared '!1. 
He 	saidAhe-show  never handed Whittaker Cham- 

doeuments„ V nev4 
bars. any 

.State' 'engaged in 
espionage and I was never a 
member of the Communist 
Party or involved in any of 
their 	- • 	• 

a- former State Department of-
nciazrwhom Mr. Chambers had 
accused of beinea spy partner, 
camera day. after a Smith Col- 

6151ohn Chabot Sthr-w-lor-
mar New York .Herald Tribune 
reporter,- which-  -supports- . Mr. 
Wm's. assertion..-of: innocence 

i end suggetas how-.Mri-.Cliam-
birs-'could_ have 'obtained- the 
documents invoired 	other 

.mean.s. 	„„.4 _.;>1..  - 	' -I 

,... Mr...-tmkth. „urged 'last night 
that Coogress„whosa investi-j 
ptions startect.'the Hiss case.-1 
should use .its Investigative 
powers to undertake. se.new., 

study.i  of material now›,avS1 

ablftl --if:Ir.i,;*.,"%..- .--1A*. ' , 

- 
...las Pressoninlited •- 

- • . 	,, . 	. 	, 	• 	--. 
'The  amu:spier Mr.: Hiss ci 

as';,foted 	hiss supporters ; hi 
the- F.B.V.rflles Included: . 
_IlAsliureau report that Perry 

Catlettr.son ,of a former Hiss 
maid, hair:responded 
lengthy Miestioning „that  

_ 	 Nrefert:Rafte 
r 	WeInstairk it Smith 
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Hiss-typewriter hia beesi given 
to the Catlett family when the.  
Hisser moved to a new bonsai 

abouto,lu; beg-matt-1r of -Tanta. 
ary 1933-..,Typed' excerpts and 
summaries frorni' ' documents 
Mr--Hiss assertedlyr gave • Mr. 
Charriberotverei  dated Jan 
to April 19332-4' 
_sF.B.L ' "urgerrittt, ligrim 
of May 17, 1949, asserting-the 
Investigation had. established" 
that.the Woodstock typewriter 
found'.by the Hiss defense and 

.introduced at;  the trial 'could 
not have beeni"the family rna- 

ise Compariacini were used 
'at the trial.;tne.eite.. Products 
from- the machine as:the same 
as' the Chambers documents. 

F,B.E knowledge. before, tri 
diatIllavy Department dam:- 
mentit reproduced on.tiro--sar  
called. "punapkin.:-.1nierofilmel, 
released only last summer-hacti 
been ."kept on open shelves a tl 
ther3Bureau of Standards 11-i 
Wiry?' -available to,  anyone. !-.1 

also -Charged ' thee. 
tither-F.B_L papers showed that! 
dOcurient experts retained by 
his defense lawyers were; uhav--1 
'ittg.'their- tax returns" subject-4 
ad -to intensive :investigational 
and some then -"changed` their' 
minions:* !, 	 • _: 

Mr. 
defense lawytes• 

dum !that was cited by Profes-
so Weinstein as indicating that 
on Dec.' 7:1946, Mr. Hiss-
membered that ' the. ty*writerj  
had been given-to the; Catlett 
fatally. Mn. Hiss Said, "I do. not 
recall Making-this statement.' 
But he said hb had suggested 
"household. employeetr as' per-
sons from whom hir lawyers 
should look for the Machine. t • 

'Meanwhile, 'John 	F.-. ShatJ  
nick counsel for' the -Americani 
Civil ;Liberties Union 	the 
lawsuit that obtained release cps 

15,376-pages of F.B.L files or 
;Professor Weinstein, said that 
a hearing  would be held before 
Federal Judge William-B. Jones 
in Washington Monday. The 
judge will be asked to review in' 
private 1,000 more pages that 
the F.B.I. argues are exempt. 
from release. 	- - 
.. -Professor Weinstein is-writ-
ing a book, "Perjury: The Hiss-
Chambers • • Case," which be 
hopes to complete about next 
December or January for publi-
cation -by Alfred A.' Knopf Inc. 


